
BURUNDI
InMakamba,an area next to the
Tanzanian border,ownership of half of
the land is being contested.That’s why
we areworkingwithRemaMinistries
to help refugeeswho’ve returned to
the area to reclaim their land.Rema
areworkingwith church leaders
across denominations to increase
their knowledge ofmediating in
conflicts and support restitution.
This is shaping the repatriation process,
and by focusing on returneewomen
and unaccompanied orphans,Rema
are helping themost vulnerable groups
reclaim their rightful land.Wepray that
the refugeesweworkwith are kept safe
and our able to secure to safe shelter.

SPRING 2017

“For Iwas hungry and yougaveme something to eat,I was thirsty and
yougaveme something to drink,I was a stranger and you invitedme
in,I needed clothes and you clothedme,I was sick and you looked
afterme,I was in prison and you came to visitme.”Matthew 25:35-40

EDUCATION MAKES A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE

PRAYER DIARY

As part of our mission we work
with some of the most isolated and
vulnerable communities in the world.
Naturally, this includes refugees and
other marginalised people who face
their rights being diminished by
more powerful groups. At this time
we remember that we are taught to
love and offer comfort to all strangers.

We invite our supporters to pray for
the people we work with, that their
lives may be filled with hope and
aspirations for the future, and to pray
for Feed the Minds and our partners
so we can continue the work we do.
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Feed the Minds
The Foundry, 17 OvalWay,
London SE11 5RR
Tel: 020 3752 5800
Email: together@feedtheminds.org
www.feedtheminds.org

Feed the Minds is a charity registered
in England andWales 116503 (formerly
291333) and in Scotland SC046591
(formerly SC041999).

To receive additional copies, email:
together@feedtheminds.org
or visit www.feedtheminds.org
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All our quotes are from the New
International Version of the Bible.

KENYA
Situated in northwest Kenya, the Kakuma
refugee camp is one of the biggest in the
world,being home to over 60,000
people. It’s there that weworkwith
Solidarity &AdvocacywithVulnerable
Individuals inCrisis (SAVIC).The camp
is home to peoplewho have had to flee
many different conflicts in neighbouring
countries.We areworking to provide life
changing vocational skills to these
refugeeswhichwill help them secure
jobs and income in the future.

“DONOTFORGETTOSHOW
HOSPITALITYTOSTRANGERS,
FORBYSODOINGSOMEPEOPLE
HAVE SHOWNHOSPITALITYTO
ANGELSWITHOUTKNOWING IT.”
HEBREWS13:2

“THELORDWATCHESOVERTHE
FOREIGNERANDSUSTAINSTHE
FATHERLESSANDTHEWIDOW,
BUTHEFRUSTRATESTHEWAYS
OFTHEWICKED.”PSALM146:9

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
OF CONGO (DRC)
In the DRC,weworkwith Femmes et
Education desAdultes (FEDA). FEDA
are a very special organisation which
focuses on supportingwomen by
bringing literacy and vocational
classes to thewomen’s communities
and homes themselves.This gives
women a greater opportunity to learn
in a safe and comfortable environment.
Thewomen have beenworking in
groups focusing on civic rights,
vocational training and peacebuilding,
in a very volatile part of the country,
wherewomen have been particularly
affected by violence.

We pray that FEDA and thewomen they
workwithmay stay safe and continue to
nurture their education and their skills,
making their communitiesmore safe
and peaceful for all.

Thankyou foryourprayers.
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